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Leads all Mortfa Carolina Bailies in Mews and Cirailatiois
REFUSEOIOOUASH

THE INDICTMENT
Judge Brown Orders Bill

of Particulars

TAKES JURISDICTION

Bond of $2,000 Each Required for

Appearance of Mcßee and Finch

at July Term. Messrs. J. R.

Chamberlain and M. T.

Leach. Bondsmen.
i

Yesterday by the afternoon mail came

th? order of Judge George H. Brown from

Wa.-hington a.- to the various motions in

the Mcßec-Hinch Conspiracy Case, it de-
nier, the motion to quash the bill oi in-

dictment. but orders the bill of particu-
! lar.s asked for by the defendants. The
court takes Jurisdiction of the ca-c. noth-

ing being said about the motion to re-

move to a Federal Court. Bond in the*

*nme sum a.* heretofore, {2,000 each, i*

! oldtred,/or appearance at the July terra

jot Criminal Court.
The following is the full text of the or-

! dor:
"Wake County fkiperlor Court.

Turn, 1004.
‘‘State

vs.
‘’MiBee and Finch.

"The defendants. In apt time, not hav-
ing pleaded, move the court to quash the

j bill of indictment for defects apparent
| upon the face of the bill. The court, hav-

j ing consul ml said motion, the same is re-
|fused and denied.

"The defendants except,

j ‘‘The defects move the court to require
• th' 1 State to furnish the defendant; h bill
|of partlculgr-, sitting out fully the means
i by which it 1* alleged the defendants pro-

j;'<*ed to .ocomplo*'-. th« injurfoit* acts
and retting out with particularity thr lull
particulars of the offence a charged in each
coiMit of the bill.

"This motion is granted under the au-
thr rlty of State vs. Brady, 107 N. C. it is

solder'd that said bill of, particular* he

I filed with the (’!crk of tbi* Court within
itbiity d.y* ami in default thereof the

defendant- have leavo to move to dismb,-

j the bill of indictment,
j "It I* further ordered that each ot said
id-fendants enter Into bond In same -urn
'as heretofore required for his appearance
at July Criminal term of this court, snid
bend to be taken by Clerk of thi- Court.

*‘G. 11. BROWN. JR.,

"Judge."
Two bor.dsmen were secured shortly nf-

! (or the arrival of the ord. r, and they were

sworn In on the two justified bonds of

$2 000 each. The bondsmen were Messrs

JcH-pb R. Chamberlain and M. T. Le:tch.

AFTERTHELAWVERS
.

Judge Peebles to Proceed
for Contempt.

,

Robeson Bar Argued no Jury Cases

While Judge Peebles Denies

Charges and Says Will

be Heard From.

¦(Hpcolal to the New; and Ob-'-rver.)

Lumberton. N. (*•• April 4. titige Pee*

j ble* convened court today. Only the mo-

!ti <n do'ket was heard as all the jury

| case- were continued by consent.

Before adjourning court he denit'il the

(ba 1 n:i fle again.—t hirn ind no 11fled t**
bar that he was too conscious of his duty

1 in th- matter to let -urh proceeding* pas-

I unnoticed, and tluv* In a few days when

I he had sufficient time to investigate pro

j ceciiing- for contempt he would take the
! matter up.

This net ion of Judge Peebles and the

refu-.il of tfie bar to try jury

!ca-rs results from an agreement readied

*at a meeting «* th* Hoteton bar a short

I tumt ago w hsnlt was resolve.l that a« it

! was reported ik*' Ju < ’ h2 ''

treated U- T»r» 2t other courts dwre

spcrtfuHy. the Fid-on Wr would urx t-y

j art „ t ,s .. s rP fore i’bint* The al*ove tele-

I gram show* tbe outrome at the opening

j of tfie court.

Base Ball Yesterday.

ip,v the oeiated Pmw.)

Richmond. Va-. April L-Brooklyn ba e-

. a-«/•.! 11-d Montreal in a i.*tic-

„rr 3to 1 Tic Brookdrn team

-ilvl’ the »*»•»

V, ¦¦ via Montreal hcr<- Wedr.c-

--; lay and Thu-dar ..
.

Charicttesvifle, ••
'^‘nl *•-?»**

her ti nth x^orr today de-

-1 trainig the U»ntmt, of Virgin,a by

1 Wa-h< rgctc »•n1; I*rjn-e

tA:i
.

(>

. , Md.-Naval Cade*. 5;
At

*“

{Larayette 0.

JAPANESE MOVING
TO THE FRONT

Making Requisitions for
Thousands of Horses.

THEY ARE CONFIDENT

Three Japanese Forces Will Operate
in Conjunction. Plan of Cam-

paign Carefully Guarded.
Land Operations are

Delayed.

(B>* the Associated Pre:s.)

Shanghai, April 4. —(Evening.)—A letter
rtcclved here from Kobe, Japan, says the

Japanese government has 260,000 troops in

mot'oii and fully 60,000 more unfler arms
In garrisons and at the depots. These

numbers are exclusive of the third re-

serves. numbering 120,000. which have
been called to the colors. The exact num-
bers of troops which have le.. Japan
lor the various destinations are not known
bui the entire first army has been lauded
anj has established itself in nort.-iwestern
Korea, with Its main base at Chir.ampho.
The Japanese general staff still carefully
tniiittls the plan ot Campaign, but it is
generally believed that it will operate
thiet- armies, each nominally numoering

1(H),000 men, the second army landing west

of the Yalu river and the third army east
of New Chwang. The landings of the
latter two armies will be easily accom
plirhed, for the light cruiser squadrons can
pirtect both movements.

It is thought tnat the landing of a
heavy Japanese force of the Yalu
will force the Russians to abandon the
fortifications which they have been erect-
ing north of the Ynlu, for the purpose of
opposing the crossing ot the Hist army of
Jeian from Korea.

It is also anticipated tnat th-* three
pleat'Japanese forces will operate ic con-
junction. the third army, s'fPfhging east-
ward trom New Chwang. seizing or cut-
ting the railroad and then engaging in
a turning movement against the Ru>Jan
portion.

Th* Japanese arc confident that the R»'-
sfam will b<* urable to transport sup-
plies -uffiriont to maintain in Manchuria
a force lararr than 300.000 men. The heavy
dctcchments nece**ary to guard the rail-
toad and supply bases will, it is claimed. 1
retiree the. Russian fighting fcrce to about
g.H) <hio men.

The Japanese are requisitioning for ;
thousands of horses and it is probable
that a considerable detachment of cavalry
wilt accompany each army. Though the
her res of the Japanese cavalry seem In-
tel or to tho--4 of the Russians, the Japa-
BtH- ofeers say they wili satlstrrctoriiy

acccmrlish the work planned 'or thorn.
The Japanese artillery i* departing for j
the front. Th gum* seem light, but it j
is believed that the Japanese hav* a j
number of heavy butteries equni in range !
to the hU*t European artillery. Japa- i
•nose also pos-'fo.rs a large number cf
small mountain lotteries which in a rough
ecuntry will have a di.-tinct advantag ¦
ove. i he' Russians.

It seems certain that Admiral Togo's

tnilcre to dispo*e of the Ru>--sian fleet at j
rert 'Arthur lms d°l» ycd the Japanese]
liinil operations.

A general thaw is now procr ding in j
Kmea end Manchuria, rendering the eoun- '
try raid- impamable and making it in-
|k- Mb!o to conduct jr-nernl military cp"i - j
atioie. until th* ground hardens.

Japs Forestalled.

tliy :h Associated Pres-.)

St. Petersburg, April 4.—lt is rumored
that 500 Cos-acks. commanded by General
Aitemanoff. have occupied L*n-an. Korea.
lorrst.ilHng the Japanese, who were
u.gi on Uusan from Hong Ju.

Japs Enter Wiju.

(By the Associated Pi •¦<«.)

London, April 4.—(8:31 p. m.)—A di.i
patch to Reuters Telegram Company I
ticn- Shanghai says:

•’Japanrs* scoots enter’d Wtju. Korea. !
a 11 o’clock this morning. 'The Russian* j
apparently retreated beyond the Yalu ;
liver.”

$300,000 Fire at Tampa.

(By the Asocu.ited Pre**s.)

Ttir.pa, Fla-. April 4.—As near ai ran
he ascertained the tire which swept West !
Tan pi this afternoon, but which at six

•Vlcck wis practically under i-ontrol
<au>ed a 1 w-s whu h mil exeseo! the
v4fi nor’u.

The only Ib.-r.th so far known »s that
~t ~ c’ubau Raby. whirh burner! in

•>ue of the cigar factone?. \ panic was
crea tot In the loity fa< t wit - kxated n
the town when the fire began :o spread.
Hundreds of men. women an l < h'l-i-i* .

ttoi from the factories, bat none were
kill'd. «i a' :*r a" known, injur'd.

p-'f-ea < f lej-iuo- and
n«vai> 2f*o t n-rr.eni« were destroyed.

Mr. S. J. Sutton 111.

(Spc' id to Nk " and Observer.)

LaG range, X. C_ April I Mr. S. J.
Sutton,. for nv»uy ye*r* depot agent of
the .UlaatK: ami North Carolina raiinjad

here, was stricken with paruljsjs last
j 114, 1it. Mr. Sutton o about seventy years
|of age ar.d his condition is considered
critical.

A well has been drilled to the depth of
alK.<st 105 feet near the depot with the
hope ot" obtaining a continuous flow of
water.

May 2nd the Date.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Dunn. N C-, April 4. —The Democratic
Executive Committee of Harnett County,
met in ihe Court House at Lillington to-
•l.iy and agreed upon May 2nd for hold-
ing the Countv Convention to elect dele-
gates to the State Convention, and the
various district conventions. The attend-
ance was large and the committee wan
unanimous in the opinion that greater
unity exists in party ranks today than
heretofore. The committee was called
to order by the chairman. W- A. Stewart,
and after an enthusiastic discussion of

Democratic principles by Hon. I). H. Mc-

Lean and Mr. H. J. Godwin, the com-
mittee adjourned. From the pivsent in-

dications Harnett will win out in the ap-
proaching campaign by 1.000 majority.

Mack & Co. Suspend.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York, April 4.—Tlie brokerage
firm of \V. B. Mack and Company has sus-
pended. The firm traded In cotton an;l
had a stock exchange membership. If hat!
a mercantile rating of from ?1-5,000 to

j $200,000. The failure of Mack and Com-

| patiy was announced on both ibe Stock

j and Cotton Exe-hanges.

THE NEGRO ROWDYS
Judge Bryan Bound James

City Negroes Over
to Court,

(Special to the News and Observer.)

New Hern, N. C., April 4.—Something

was doing with the James City rowdies to-

day who attacked Deputy Sheriff Stock.*

last Saturday while in the discharge of
his duty In that precinct. Deputy Sbrri«T
Ti. D. Blackledgu today'filed an affidavit
with the Maiden: Jy<!ge H. R. Bryen,

setting forth hi* charges against the ne-
(>,v< e-. or a portion of that town, inton

which the Judge issued a bench warrant
lor th? parties mentioned In the warrant

to arrest said parties and bring them
before him thi.s afternoon to show cause
why they should not be prosecuted ac-
cording to law. Whereupon the proper
papeis were made ou>* and put in the
charge of Sheriff Jambs W. Biddle, who,
with open hands and without the assist-j
cnee of deputies, proceeding and entered
the fanioi’d nototious negro town of
James, and captured fourteen of the dark,,
blood-thirsty fiends, man-bed the gang to
the court house, where Judge H. If.
Bryan heard the* evidence and dispensed
justice. But to the disappointment of
many citizens they can onljr b? reached
by a bill which will bring them under the
statute for rnidetneanor.

The pris >n**rs appeared in court repre-

sented by counsel, ami after hearing the
evidence Judge Bryan required a bond for
five of *2OO. who were employees ot W. H.
Blades, which was given l»y Ml*. Blades,
and also another bond of sK»ft for five of
Mr. Blade** employees, which \vi- *igne.i

by Blades and defendants. Mr. Mungm
1 intly and *cpar.t"ly signed bonds with
tic!?ndant? for t-r(s each, who were em-
ployee* at his null. And another of <IOO
ca< h for tw o o'her employee*.

*

,

Only a few years bark a regitreni of
soldiers was ordeted here bv our Gov-
ernor t«> quiet tbi* unruly, riotuu* mob.
at which time Col. , ilogott-. of Washing-
'•'E. a worthy gentleman met his deatii
in serving his State.

Killed His Rival.

fßy the A--ociated Pres->.)

Roanche. Va.. April I—A special ta the
Time* from Martinsville. Va.. -ay-:

A young white man na:md Franklin
wa shot a:.d killed by a man mimed Tay-
lor on Sunday at Bassett, Henry County.
The men had. quarrelled about a young
lady, and in the difficulty Taylor drew a
revolver and shot his riva! through the
heart. Tyh*r defied aire*t and made hi*
r*< sf*e. Franklin s home wis at High
Point. N. C.

I FMAIXS ARRIVE AT I.KiH POINT.
High Point. N. Apid 4.—Th • remains

of Kratm-'. Franklin arrived tonight from
Be -e City. Va. Fianklin'- jo-p!r l-ve
hire anl until recently was employed at
one of the factories here.

Campbell Committed Suicide.

<T5v the A.-s-oeiated Prc.*.-».)

Charlotte, N C.. Arril 4 —Nex, rcarh-
•'d hare today that Charle- F. Campbell,
who kXed "«dv r Ciwk" S itn Pearson
at Mo g into; X. C„ and do escape I from

, jad at Ncwt'iti v'nde supposed to he ill.
: ye*Sent:;y committed -u • i*io at Mountain
r"‘ty. Term., by .-iiootiag 1 r-e"'.

DIED OF BRIGHT’S DISEASE.
I' ko v. N. C. April 4.—Nw- va* :

: reiv c’ here Sunday of the death of Thus,

i Campbell, who recently escaped fit»3» jail
’t New I< a. CaanhfU waa. charged ir *.b
:

- murd*'r cj Sam Pearson, of Mo; gate
*cn l’- was at fir-t reported that (’amp
fcil commuted -.uv'ile but latter tu.T. *

jdgeiese- the fact ihas be d;-.*d ot Br:ghi'=
d 2-e He was a very sick man v h u
h i-'tt Newtor jail and the hardship and
espc «sm» of h;< ecnapo proved ten mue!;
tor hint, lie died at M- uatam City, Tern)

BUNCOMBE BONDS
Proposition Presented to

Compromise the
Suit.

(Special to News anl Observer.)

Asheville, N- C.. April 4.—County At-

torney Charles A. Ebb today presented to
the Board of County Commissioners a ]
proposition from the holders of the SIOO.-
000 worth of Buncombe County bonds,
whereby the bondholders’ offer to com-
promise the suit now pending in the
United States Court and thus effect a set-
tlement. The bondholders offer the coun-
ty time in which to pay the accrued in-
terest on the bonds, and al.*o deduct over j
{I,OOO in interest if the countv will not i
prosecute (he appeal from she Circuit |
Court to the United States Circuit Court j
of Appeals. It is very likelv that the!
county will accept the terms offered by

the bondholders and special meeting of
the commissioners was called for Saturday.

Aprfl 30th for the purpose of taking some
definite action. By the terms of the prop-
osition the bondholders require the coun-
ty to take some formal action in the
matter by the fir-t day of May, l!u»4. This
is the suit in which it was sought to j
repudiate the SIOO.OOO worth of Asheville
and Spartanburg Railroad bonds, and
which the United States Circuit Court
last November, decided valid. It is simi-
lar to the recently decided Wilkes and
Stanly County bond cases.

The Asheville Turf Exchange Oommis- J
sion was closed today by order of Police j
Judge Thomas A. Jones, and it *is ex- i
treiuely doubtful if anv attempt is madej
to re-open the place. The manager of the
turf and his attorney have been in con-
ference this afternoon regarding the status
of the case, and if it is decided to con-
tinue the business in the face of the po-
lice judge's order, the exchange will be
opened again tomorrow, and the right of
the city to close the establishment will
be decided by the highest court. There is |
a difference of opinion among the ’Ashe- j
ville attorneys, whether or not the place
is legal, and if ? contest is decided upon, j
the case will be earned to the court of !

last resort.
Rev. Wm. Vines, oa.stor of the Fir-t j

Bapti-t Church of this city, who has a<- ,
cepted a ca.. to the pastorate of the Free-

man Street Bantist Church of Norfolk.
Va., pleached hi* farewell sermon yester-

day morning to a large congregation. At

the close of the sermon the pastor made
some touching reference® to his work here,

and of his love and affection for the
members of the Asheville church. Thel
new p>a.-tor of the Freeman Street Church 1
will leave this citv on Wednesday and;
will preach h:.s fir-t sermon in Norfolk
next Sunday. . I

John V Williams died yesterday rnoi.i*

ing about one o'clock, after an illnesa ex- j
tending over several months. Mr. Wil-
liams was 55 veal's of age, and came to

Asheville from Fayetteville some twenty

year* ago. He was at one time editor of

an Asheville paper and was considered a
thmightful writer. For the na.st -everal j
years he has been in very feeble health,

having suffered from a stroke of paralysis.

THE TEACHERS* ASSEMBLY.

Secretary Carmichael it Will be
Largely Attended.

(Special to New- and Observer.)

Durham, N. C., April 4.—Secretary W. i
D. Carmichael, of the North Carolina
Teachei t* Assembly, today was t-.t»y «?n 1-
ing out a neat folder to the ti'achei
ar.d othci- of the St3te. The Teaches'
Assembly' meets tin- year at Morel.cad
Citv, June Sth to 13th, and is the Twenty-

First Annual Session. The secretary > -

quests that all who hope to go tviil notify
him a- early a- po-siblc, that suitable
provision may b" made for the errrwd.
The hotel v ill he under excellent man-
agement. The secretary will reserve
rooms for tho-i- who rcauest him tat do j
-o. provided that they make the request
before ?«!av 2»)th. The committee i- now
irranging the program and it will be

mailed about April 15th or 20th. Tue firs'
Iday of the session will be given to work*
by 'departments. There will be Depart-'
iment of County Superintendents and
|Tcach?rs, City Superintendents- and:
Prw»Hpbl.«. High Sehools and Academics,
and Pntnarv and Kindergarten work-
The othe; days will be given to the gen-
eral program. Well known men from out-
side the State will appear upon it. There
will be an address ea-’hr evening. Gov-
ernor Avcock will attend the meeting
anl address the a'-rmbly. and it i- pn*S>-

.able that there will«e at !ca-t one other
]governor on the program. Tiie commit-!
.tee h«»p«s to present on* o' the tx--t pro
. vra m- *hat the assembly hu- ever had.
Will you kindly send your addie— aw.
»ne Addre--c- of >oinc friend- for copse-
j&f it?.

Talking tpdCy with » reporter. Mr. Car-
micha-1 said;

“Our attendance t:u- vear « .11 v -- laig-
There j'; unusual intcre*t for the early

‘>n 1 ;;e year. We have the best orgiciu-
•lion that we have had in year-. w» |
l he.ve s'ih-comm»tle in the counties oi
'the Stale. „nd eve.ylh'r.g point ¦ to z
good meeting.”

i

'f 10 to 4in Favor of Lenoir.

(By the \-a -atf-d pr-—,)
(ftc-ial to N ,r- and Ob-er ey ,

li rkory, N C.. April 4.~Jn a
garni o.' ball bthc toliy, Lcnou ooHr-•

Id, tested Ru'hertord coll j- by a or -. •
;u: 10 to 4.
!

Philadelphia. April 4.—The Philadelphia!
Amersean and Nation.! League baebaj!

'tenm* began a .-cr e. Gs ft.(
jlhe Ameretn League ground- fort;, fera*

i championship. The National t»a gu* r ., ao a i{today by a score of 1 to 0.

TO MEETTHURSDAY
Congressional Committee

V

Will Reorganize for
Work.

(Special to News and Observer.)
j

Washington, D. C., Apvil
#

14. —Chairman
j Griggs today issued a call for ti meeting

jof the Democratic Congressional Commit-
tee in the minority conference room, at
the Capitol on next Thursday night. The
meeting i* for organization of committed,
discussion of plan* for the campaign. In
view of the announcement of Representa-
tive Griggs, of Georgia, that he will not
serve longer as cimirmun of the com-
mit too, it will be necessary to decide upon
hi* successor. Representative Cowherd,
of Missouri, will most likely be liis suc-
cessor. There is. in fact, no other name
mentioned for the place. Mr. Charles A
Edwards will be again chosen secretary.

The two other places to be fil!oq by elec-
tion are treasurer and scrgeant-at-arnis.
The present committee consists of twen-
ty eight members, one from every State

i having a member in the House, except
California and Illinois. They have not
yet chosen the committeemen. From
Illinois, Mr. Foster, the member of toe
la*t committee, will very probably he
chosen; of the three Democrats in the
House from California. Mr. Livernash
will be chosen. In addition to thoae
there i* to be appointed one member each
from fourteen Btate* and Territories that

[have no Democratic representative in the
House. To those are to be added nine
Senator*, making in all fifty-one. Igit or
an Executive Committee will be appoint-
ed. composed for the most part of per-
son* outside of the committee. The mem-
bership of the committee as it now stands
is a* follows: Members re-appointed:

(Burnett, Alabama; Dinsraore, Arkansas;

Sparkman, Florida; Griggs, Georgia;
Zenor, Indniana; Denny. Maryland;
Thayer, Massachusetts; Williams, Missis-
sippi; Wm. Kitehin, North Carolina;

Finley, South Carolina; Kandell, Texas.
The new members: Houston, Delaware:

Wade. Iowa; Kehoe. Kentucky; Brusard,

Louisiana; Lucking, Michigan; Lind.
Minnesota; Cowherd, Mi**i**ippi; Hitch-
cock. ebraska; Vandu-er. Nevada; Benny.

New Jersey; Ryan, New York; Snook.
Ohio; Kline, Pennsylvania.; Granger,
Rhode Island; Maynard. Virginia; WeisC,
Wisconsin; Wilson, Arizona.

The Republican majority in the House
now is thirty-four. To organize the next
Congress the Democrats will have to hold
ail of the districts they now' have aud
carry eighteen, additional.

FRED L. MERRITT.

Comparative Cotton Statement.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York, April I.—For the week end-
ing April 1-t, 15*0-4: Net receipt, at ail

I United States ports during week, 55.970;

| net receipts at all United States port* same
i week la*t year. 103,422; total receipts
! since September Ist, 6.708.593; total re-
ceipts to same date last year. 7,078,042;

jexports for the week, 72.577; exports for
same week last year, 175,568; total exjMuts
since September Ist, 5,1(5,917; total ox

, port* .nine date la-* year. 5.825,607; stock
at all United Stai-- port*. 512,151; -fork

| at all United State* ports same tune last
year, 38:*,667; stock at all interior town*,

; 255.817; rtoek at all inferior towns same
time la*t year. 15*7,661; stork nt Liverpool.
58.700: stork «t Liverpool *ame time last

jyear, 68.300; slock of American afloat for
[Great Britain. !>l/*00; stock of American
{afloat for Great Bj.ta»u same time last
jyear. 21.500.

Movements of Cotton.

<f!y the Associated Prena.)

Near York. Apr'l 4.—The following sta

jtlsf lr« on the movement of cotton for th*

week ending Apr;] I t were compiled )>y

; lie New York Cot ton Exchange.

WEEKLY MOVEMENT.
Port Receipt* 53.313 10ff,Ci2

! Overland to Mill* an<l Can-
ada 10,525 12, a '*2

| Southern Mill taking <F>s-
-11 mated) 20,000 43.500

Lc*s of Stock at Interior
Town.* 283*25 20^370

| Brought into Fight f*r th**
Week 73,145 1f',104

TOTAL CROP MOVEMENT.
Port Receipt? 6,711,064 7,1C*9.326

•Overland t*» Mills and
Canada 855,207 f*22.3t*7

Southern Mill T kings
(h'stim ¦*cf|» 1,401,000 1.459.000

s 'to- kat Intr-r or Town*
in Execs* of Sept. J.. 231.061 135,430

j flrottcbt i* to Sight thus
far for Sea-.on f).2f** 123 5.636 203
Tcf.iJ overland in*!tjdej 16/00 addeq to

| pe* e‘ptft an l shipment* at St. Louis rot
j previously reported.

Hester s Cotton Statement.

fßy the Associated hnO
New OHcan.*, Apr.! 4.—Secretary H*----

ter * N>w Orleaa cotton statement s-ord {
| today -how* the total fo<- March to be

475.555. agam*t 710.2*'4 laC year. T> '

movtmeni f th» fir/>t f t Scr.tember to

Sthe- clo-e o* March inclusive, show* re
ceipt* at. all United States poro* 6.7(*ft,3r3. i
rg su t7 * 65,152 b».»t year, over?*nd aero--
the M -- - ippt, Oli 10 and Potomac River*

:o Northern miibi ..nd Canada 566.22n. |
•gaiiu-t 511.153 !a-t year; Southern mill
taking.* rxelu-ive of quantity ron-umed
,t S* 11hern out port lJs'>.(iW, aga.n**

}L*7s.fi4W la » rear and interior stocks in:

|«c«s» of thoac beH at tb« commence- j

ment of the season 225,230, against 154,356 !
last year-

This makes the total amount of the ;
cotton crop brought into sight dunrtg the
-even months ending with the close of
Mail h 0,205,653, against 9.530.666 last year,

i Foreign export* for the seven month*
of the season have been 6.235,541 bale*,
showing a decrease under lnttl season of
651.283. *

Storks at the seaboard and the twenty-
nine leading Southern interior market* at
the close of March were 795,652, against!
658.573 the same date last year.

Including port and interior town stocks
left over from the previous season and th«
number of bales of the current crop being
brought into sight during the seven
months the supply has been 9,373.452.
against 9,754,740 last >rar.

In addition to the monthly figures Secre-
tary Hester issued today a statement of
the weekly movement for the seven days
ending April 1, inclusive, showing total
brought into sight this year. 68.790,
against 152.563 for the seven days ending
April 1. last year.

Total Net Receipts of Cotton.

(By the Associated Pres-.)

New York. April 4 The following are
the total net receipts of cotton at all ports
sine* F pteniber Ist: Galveston 2,257.291;
New Orleans 1.828.785; Mobile 190.419;
Savannah 1.082,626; Charleston 150,788;
Wilmington 320,062; Norfolk 439.120; Bal-
timore 24.715; New York 35.526; Boston
20.753: Newport News 12.451 Philadelphia
12.134; Brunswick 12.786; Fernandina 1,-
050, Pensneola 112.477; Port Arthur 55.-
466 poit Townsend 26,667; Fan Francisco
12,854; Portland, Ore, l.fifiO; El Paso 1,-

i100; Eagle Pass 12,636; Laredo 18,387.
Tr-tul 6.708.595 bales.

A. T. C. BOUGHT IT
The Reynolds Tobacco

Co. Now Belongs to

the Dukes.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Bristol, Va., April 4. The Reynolds

Tobacco Company, of this place, one of

| the oldest Independent companies in the
Bouth. has been bpught by the American
Tobaco Company, and will in all proba
bilty be consolidated with the Durham,
N. C., brunch. The price paid is not
given out. Hen. L. Rulaiwy, <«f Wash-
ington, owned the controlling interest.

NO COTTON HERE.

New York Advanced Ten Points and
is Now 15.45.

No cotton was received in Hal igb yes-
| titday. >uid the prices here are still estl-
! muted.

New York advanced ten points yester-
day. and the market Which had closed be-
ll the holidays at 15.35 werrf to 15.45.

Tlie receipts a yrai ago in Raleigh
were 45 bah-s and the prices received

1 1 inged from 9 3-4 to 9 ,V 3 cents a pound.
!’ho hLhr*t price estimated j -stciday lor
•he best grade* of cotton was U 1-2
cent*.

The mnikot is quiet and dull. No
fob r made, no cotton coming in, a patiiso
vl’ile the outstde market does little, jusi
waiting to *f e which way it is going.

Tint is all tlint can be ssld of the
| slltUitioii here, exiept the old story that
cotton I* about gone from this section,
and thnt it ‘ will take above. 15 cent* ai
pcuod, unless th<- unexpected happen* to j
dtaw out what i* left.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfer* of re»l estate were recorded

on follows jester lay in th*- offl » of th*
Register oi Deeds:

w. W. Pace and wif ard F. J. B. Paco
and wife to VV. A. Horton, fiq* 8700, a
t aet -n Mark's Creek, adjoining th*- lands
of William Richardson, Kemp Strickland,
Dr. Y. H. Avera, th*» Merritt Ignd and
V. J. B. Pace.

Barnh J. TimberJalco and hus*»and, W
P. Timherluk-, t*i Ft. C. Mitchell, <./>

a tiuct oi 279 aerro in Little Rivet,
known U>l So. > in the division of
the land- of Calvin Mitch 11.

No Time to Talk Politics.
‘ What ate the feoji*’ -aying about p*>l-

itie* In Waynesvjlle?” a rep*/rt»T asked
Mr W. T. I>-e yesterday.

‘They arc not talkie? polities ai all,”
sai*l Mr* "they are too hu-y. You j
krow wh'n a business man ha* plenty to
do, when times are good, a;*j trade i«

ht**k. he ba* no time to get about and j
* > his neighbor*, and *o he ran’t talk

politic*. Ye-, wo arc very busy in
Waynes ville.”

State Board of Charities.
Tie Stnt* Board of Publi' f'Hai iti*- •

i;> met at th'-.r offie*, in !h f'»pltol a*

feu* u'< I'r k tb s bftertoor. Th- ;n> irb'-r* 1
ai - Dr. < . k- Duffy of Ni c»P.e:;,. Mr.
V». \. It air, of Wlfr-.b Mr. W F
('» g. oi Marion; Mr. Edg .t L. IforP-n. oi
PcdlokavlVle. and Mi*a Do.i-y of*
Rc.;e;yi,, -eerv-tary.

The annual report wilt »** rend a;d j
-’.LmlUed to tfce Govern^;.

Sold for $29,000.

4Spc« iai to |tfc New? and Observer.)

F*rrttevtHc. S. Aj*rl| 4. Marsh- {
Highamith Ho*«pllA.l wa* Hd frvdayl
for division Dr. J, T. 1
f*.*jght it. bin 1«d bmng s23>As&. The >ale J
alfhetid cousiderable at tent Km.
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DEADLIEST FOE OF
' LABOR UNIS
Livernash so Charges

President Roosevelt.

NO APPROPRIATIONS

The Negro Question Discussed in the
House. The Postoffice Appro*

priation Bill Occupied the
the Day in the

Senate.
(By the Associated Pres**.)

Washington. L). C., April 4.—ln the

House ot Represent at Ivea today an nt-

ten pt to secure consideration ot the
pension rules, of the bill appropr iting
54T5.000 for the Lewiii and Clark Centen-
nial exposition, to be h Id in Portland,
On., in 1306, failed after the House had
divided seveial times and the 101 l had
In on culled tw ice.

Mr. Maddock (da.), opposed the bill,
spying he had not believed it to be n
the province of the government to spend
th ¦ money of the tax payers In this
'¦•ay.

f
Mr. Livingston (Ga.), favored the bill.
The Military Academy Appropriation

b!l' was tak n up and after Mr. Parker,

in charge of the MU, had explained it*
lectures briefly Mr. Goldiogle, of New
Vofk, spoke iti behalf of the Jews of
the United States for whom he asked
ccwil tr> atment and protection while
trundling in Russia. Mr. Livernash, of
California, made an, nttack on President
Rtceevelt. and Mr. Morrell, of t'ennsyl-

| vania. dlwussed the negro question. Con*
“idnation oi the bid was not concluded

when the Mouh« adjourned.
Speaking ot the President s nlLludi*

on the “open shop." Mr. Livernash said

that the President of this country who
g> cs forth and seeks to place a harrier
in the way of labor unions by riicminuiing

non-unionism under the guise of an "open
shop" is the deadliest common foe of la-
bor. In a personal way, be said, he held
the President In a personal way, he said,
h" h- Id the President In the highest ch-
teern but he said he regard'd him today
“a. the man of all Americans, worse
tl;n Rocketl’ller, Carnegie and Morsnti

!na to labor unions.”
Ml. Golclf'gb- declared that Russia

i continues b r reatrlctivo polls y against
, the Jew. and contltuicn to abuse and dla-
i honor the Ameiimn passport whenever

j •(tented at her gntr>« by Jewish citizen*.
(Whether th se citizens l»e native born
lor naturalized he said, the restriction
equally applir«. This, he ileelared. was
ar. affront to the United Bintea.

Using nt his text the remarks of Mr.
Hrrdwkk (Chi.), on the negro quotum
In the South delivered in January Inst,
Mr. Morrell (Pa.), avid that the ambit-
u< u** or aspiring negiA) was heated as an

(outcast in this country to a certain ex-
item as th<* Jew was treated by the rtf*

j graded peasantry m Russia. Everywhere,
! ho srid. the negro oeoined to be deb ated
| and everywhere be was beginning to be

I Heated as tieeea-arily an Inferior and was
.liwrimmating agitnat in the different

I walks ol life. He admitted, howevet,
that It was not alone to the Southern
St; tea that tiie negro wa* unfairly treat-
ed in th<> enforcement ot the law. In the
-North, he said, couits and juries often

1 were his enemies, “always ready to ex*

1 aggerate his faults and Ignore his vir*
ttoa.” 'I he corner-etone Upon which the

1 in mot rati - institutions of this country at >

jfounded, the hope ol all Ameriidh-.
;-a lother native born or naturalized, white
jor black, was best exemplified, he de-
flat'd, In the “door of hope’,’ polit y as

by President Roasfvclt. He de*
) mid that th ; ’ State of Pennsylvania :m-

--j po»e I reatrictigns on the negro. as

| charged by Mr. Hgidwtck.

Washington. April t—Though the Post
offleo Appropriation bill was before the

! Senrte aliocst the entire tlay the early

debate on the measure was in relation to

general land law-. Mr. Gibson of Mm-
tana. denied that the proponents of th**

I bill for the repeal of the desert land act
(and the commutation sinus* of the home-

'st<ad act wrre nroceedlng Nt the instlga-

\ tion of the State I-egi-dature and in the

interest of land grant railroads. Mr. Hib-
son. aided by Mi Quarles, *»f Wisos>n«in.

made light of the charge that , lobby wss

maintained in Washington to fight for ‘he

passage of the* bill Messrs. Han-brougb.

of North Dakota, and of Wyom-
ing. took the other side of the question-

Mr. ilansbrnugh net* l>oreed by name
Georgf If Maxwell, who. be said, w. *

drawing a primely salary for Ihe werk
ho did. Cor«idei *hte progress w>s made

with th?* Post oifloe Appropriation bill.
Tie* provision- of the hill relating to

sites for po-toffie . purposes in New T »rk

City an amended bv the ghnaip Commit-
tee were both agreed to. frth*v compute
¦in ndr ."ntr, ..greed to were CVaae provid-
ing for the frac-fef of «h* free dahvery

.eivi-* front th*- office of the Fourth As-
-Ltar.t Po*lmfi4tff (lenrrtl to th* office
of the Fit-ft AsahMant I’o.-fmaster On*

rr,»l. ytrikHig out the are limit for ear*
»i*ed in the railway mail aervire, and
the restriction* placed upon fir+t a»AI *****

ond Cars pontiwrlfts in the matter of
telephone wrOlce. This last proviso*! wan
-o am a« to provide lor letting th*
contract for telephone service to the low-
est bidder.

The Senate adjourned until tomorrow,


